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LB 1275

AN ACT relaLing to transactions and records; Lo anend sections 76-2L4,76-215,
75-1518, anaf 84-712.01, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, 1943.
and sections 45-'17L, 7'1-73L1, and 77-132'l , Revised Siatutes
supplement, 1992i Lo define terns; Lo Provide requirements for real
est:rLe closing agenLsi to provide Powers and duties for the Attorney
ceneral, the tax-Connissloner, counLy attorneys, regi6ters of deeds,
counLy assessors, and regulating enLitiesi Lo provide a-Penalty; Lo
changi duties relatj'ng- Lo moiEgage bankersi Lo Provide duties and
liabiliLy for norLgageei, Lrustees, and beneficiaries; Lo authorize
clvil a;tions and attorneyts fees and cosLs,' Lo provj-de filinq
duties for purchasers of real properLy as PreEcribed by the Tax
Comnissioner; to sLate intent; !o authorize alternatj've means Lo
access Public records; to eliminate Provlsions relating. to
satisfaction of obligations on real estate; to harmonize plovisions,
and to repeal Lhe original secti'ons, and also sections 76-255 and
76-lOL4, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhc SLaLe of Nebraska,

4, ThaL section , Revised StaLutes SupPlenenL, 7992, be
aDended to read as follot{s:

45-711. A licensee shall:
(l) Disburse required funds paj'd by the borrower and held in escrow

for Lhe iajrrnent of insrirance paynenls no later than Lhe daLe upon which Lhe
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preniurn is due under Lhe insurance polj.cy,
(2) Disburse funds paj.d by t.he borrog.rer and held in escrow for Lhe

paynent of real esLaLe Laxes prior Lo the time such real estaLe taxes become
deI inquent,

(3) Pay any penalLy i.ncurred by Lhe borrower because of Lhe failureof the licensee Lo nake Lhe paymenLs required in subdivisions (1) and (Z') ofLhj.s section unless the licensee establishes thaL the failure !o Linely nake
the paynenLs was due solely to the fac! that the borrower was sent a writtennolice of Lhe amounL due nore than fifteen calendar days before Lhe due dateto the borroi,errs last-known address and failed to Linely remit Lhe amounL due
Lo the licenseei

(4) AL leasL annually perform a conpl"eLe escrow analysis. ff thereis a change in Lhe amounL of the peri.odic paynenLs, Lhe li.censee shall naj-1written notice of such change to the borrorrer aL leasL twenLy calendar days
before the effecLive date of the change in paynenL. The foLlowing informationshall be provided Lo the borrower. in one or more reporLs, aL 1easL ahnually:(a) The name and address of Lhe licensee;(b) The nane and address of Lhe borrower,(c) A sunmary of the escrow accounL activity during Lhe year whichincludes all of Lhe following:

(i) The balance of the escrow accouht aL the beginning of Lhe year;
(ii) The aggregaLe anount of deposiLs Lo Lhe escrow account during

Lhe yeari and
(iii) The aggregaLe anount of withdrawals fron Lhe escrov, accountfor each of Lhe following caLegories:
(A) Payments applied to loan principal;
(B) Payments applied to interesLi
(C) Payments applied to real estaLe taxes;
(D) Payments for real property insurance premiumsi and
(E) AII other wiLhdrawalsi and
(d) A sunmary of Loan principal for the year as followsl
(1) The anount of principal outstanding aL the beginning of the

year;
(ii) The aggregate amount of paymenLs applied to principal duringthe year, and
(iii) The amount of prlncipal outstanding at the end of the year,
(5) Answer in writing, within ten business days of receipL, anyrequest for payoff j.nfornation received from a borrower or as designaLed representativei and
(6) ExecuLe and deLiver a release of norLgage in recordable form or,in the case of a trusL deed, execuLe and deliver a reconvevance in recordableform executed bv Lhe trusLee wiLhin sixly days afLer the salisfacLj.on of theobliqations secured bv the nortgage or LrusL deed. e+ ir th€ re of a tffit

dccdT c*?eirbc and +e+lrr* €o the tffitsee ul1der a tfrst deed a regu6+ ftr thc
rc6wefffiee of the r€!+ eroett€]l aFEE pa?eeF afid Fi+h.fir tflcfity bffii{rer+ dr!,r
after the reee,i"t ef eoret pelmnt in geod funds-.-

Sec. 5. llhen the obligation secured by any morLqaqe has been
satisfied- Lhe nortgaqee shall execuLe and deliver a release of mortgage inrecordable forn to the mortqaqor or mortgagorrs successor in interest or
designaLed representat.ive.

Any mortoagee who. afLer reouest. fails Lo deliver such a release
wiLhin sixLv daes afLer Lhe saLisfaclion of the oblidations secured by the
morLoaoe shall be IiabLe to Lhe norLoagor or the morLgagorrs successor ininLeresL. as the case tnay be. for one thousand dollars and aII actual danages
resultinq fron Lhe failure, including attornevrs fees and cosLs of LiLIe work.
In any acLion aqainst Lhe mortgagee pursuanL Lo this secLion. Lhe courL shaLlaward. in addiLion to Lhe foreooino anounLs. Lhe cosL of suit. includino
reasonable aLtorneyrs fees. and nay furLher order Lhe norLgagee Lo execute arelease. Successor ln interesL of the mortoaoor shal1 include Lhe current
owner of Lhe properLv,

Sec, 6. ThaL section 76-?14, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as followsr

76-214. Every granLee who has a deed Lo real esLaLe recordedT whichd+{ was execuLed after Juty 21, 1965, and every purchaser of real eslate who
has a nenorandun of contract or land contract recorded which was executed
afLer the effecLive daLe of this act. shall- at Lhe Lime such deed, nenorandurof conlracL. or land contract is presented for recording- file with the
register of deeds a compleLed statenent as prescribed by Lhe Tax Connissioner.
For all deeds executed and recorded afler January 1, 1986, and for all
nenoranda of contracL and land contracLs execuLed and recorded afLer the
effecLive date of Lhis act. the sLaLemenL shall contain the social security
number of the grantee or purchaser, if living, or the federal enployer

written
borrower '
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Supplenent, 1992,

idenLificaLion number of Lhe grantee or purchaser. This statenent may require
Lhe reciLaLion of any infornation conLaj.ned in Lhe deed, !-e!9!e.nduE--gg
contracL. or land conLracL. the total consideration paid, Lhe amount of Lhe
Eofaf consideralion atLribuLable Lo facLors oLher than the Purchase of the
real esLate iLself, and oLher facLors whj.ch may influence Lhe transaclion.
This statenenL shalt be sj.gned and filed by Lhe grantee;fhe-lu!9hasg!* or his
or her aulhorized agent. If Lhe granLee or purchaser fails Lo furnish such
sLalement, the registAr of deeds sha1l no! record the deed,----Eg!gIaEdgE--pE
contracL. or land conLracL' The regisLer of deeds shall indicate on the
sLatenent the book and page or compuLer sysLem reference where the deed-
nemorandum of contracL. or Iand conLracL is recorded and shall immediately
iorward the sLatement Lo the counLy assessor. The counLy assessor shall
process the sLatement according Lo the insLructions of the fax commissioner
ind shall, when direcLed, forward Lhe slaLenenL to Lhe Tax commissioner. This
statement and the infornaLion conLained therein shall be confidenLial and
available Lo tax officials only'

Sec. 7, ThaL seclion 76-215, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

76-215. Any EffiE* €+ rea+ e3e&tse xlE rH fti* pcls!n-l{b9---&il€
to obey the provisions of seclion 76'214a shall be deened guilLy of a
nisdemeinor, andT upon conviction Lhereof shall be fined ln any sum noL less
Lhan len dollars nor exceeding five hundred dollars.

Sec. 8. That secLion 76-1018, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

?6-1018. SecLions ?6-1001 Lo 76-1018 and section 9 of Lhis act
shaLl be known and Eey-Ug ciled as Nebraska Trust Deeds AcL.

sec. 9. when the oblioaLion secured by anv trusL deed has been

, Revised
be amended to read as followa:

7?-1311. The county assessor shall have general suPcrvision over
and direcLion of the assessnent of all proPerLy in hj.s or her counLy. rn
addiLion Lo the other duLics Provided by law, the county assessor shalll

(1) Annually revisL Lhe real properLy asscssmenL for Lhe correcLion
of errors init, when properties have been assessed as entiLies and afLerward
part or parts transieraed to oLher parEj.es, set off and aPporlion Lo each iLs
jusL and equiLabte porLion of Lhe valuat.ion;- (Zl Obey all ruLes and regulaLions made under chapter 77 and the
insLructions senL ouL by Lhe state Board of EqualizaLion and AssessmenL or Lhe
Tax comnissioner;

(3) Examine the records in the office of the regisier of deeds and
county clerk for Lhe purpose of ascertainj.ng wheLher mortgages on real
propelLy and securiLy inLerests on personal ProperLy, Producing nineral
leases, tiLle noLes, conLracls, and bills of saLe, inLended to operate as a
Iien in Lhe counLy, have been fully and correcLly listed and add Lo the
assessnenL ro11 any which have been omitted, belonging to residents of his or
her counly, and not oLherwise assessed, upon noLice Lo Lhe owner thereof or
his or her agents;

(4i Exanine Lhe records in the office of Lhe county judge and
ascerLain wheLher Lhe properLy belonging Lo minors, Persons with menlal
reLardaLion or a menLa1 disorder, and esLaLes of deceased persons has been
fully and correcLly listed and add Lo or change any such assessments so Lhat
Lhe same shall be fully assessed;

(5) Examine Lhe records 1n Lhe offlce of the clerk of Lhe disLrict
-3-
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court to ascertain whether any judgnenLs or liens Lhereon fiIed, belonging Loresidents of hi-s or her counly and noL oLherwise assessed, have been onilfeAfron the assesanent rolls and. in caEe of any such onission, add the sane tothe assessnent ro11 afLer noLice to Lhe owner; aid
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6 Make

Sec
be anended to read as follows:

77-7327. (l)

Sec. L2

LB t275

supplement, 799?,

the assessnenL books as provided in secLion

That section 17-732'1

assessnenL ratio sLudies of the average level of assessment, the degree of
assessnenL unifornity, and overall conpliance with assessnenL requirenents foreach najor class of real property and for mobile homes and cabin trailerssubject to the properLy tax j.n each counLy in Lhe sLaLe. In order to
deLermlne the degree of assessnent uniformiLy and compliance in Lhe assessnenLof major classes of properLy wiLhih each counLy, the Tax Conmissioner shall
conpute measures of cenLral Lendency and dispersj.on and shall employ such
sLandard sLatistical anaLysis as deened approprlate by hin or her.

t") 13) The Tax Commissioner may require assessors and other localofficers Lo report !o hln or her data on taxable valuaLions and other featuresof the properly Lax for such periodE and in such form and contenL as Lhe TaxConnissloner shaIl require. The Tax Conmissioner shaI1 so consLrucL and

The Tax Commissj-oner annually shall make and issue comprehensive

maintain his or her systen for Lhe collecLion and anal ysis of properLy taxfacts as to enable hin or
school disLricts - as welI as

based on

sumnary
tax data

gglllly Lhe assessmenL
the Tax Connissioner

her to nake intracounty comparisons-:llgtUlLigg
inLercounLy comparisons - j.ncluding schooltax and assessnenL ratio daLa. The Tax

of
Tax Commissioner shall annually publish ffira*+f aof Lhe assessnenL raLio sLudies LogeLher with dj.gests

The county assessor shall
posLor her offlce

as found i.n his or her as deLermined

secLion A4-712.OL, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fo1lowg:

, A4-712.O1. (1) ExcepL drcr! ,hen any other statuLe expresslyprovides Lhat parLicular informaLion or records shal1 noL be made iublic,public records shall include all records and docunenLs, regardless of physicalforn, of or belonging Lo this state, any counLy, ciLy, village, pofiticalsubdivision, or Lax-supported districL in this state, or any agency, branch,
deparLDenL, board, bureau, commisslon, counc11, subunit, or connilLel of anyof Lhe foregoing. DaLa which j-s a public record in its origlnal form shali
remain a publlc record $hen mainLained in compuLer files.
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already possessed bv the dovernnental enu,Ly.(31 {"} secLions a4-712 Lo 84-712.o3 shall be liberally construed
whenever any state/ counLy4 or political subdivision fj.scal records, audit/
warranL, voucher, invoice. purchase order, requlsiLion, payroll, check,
receipL- or other record of receipL, cashz or expendiLure i.nvolving Public
funds is involved in order Ehat Lhe citizens of this sLaae shall have tshe full
rig,hes rj.oht Lo knov, of7 and have fu]1 access to lnfornation on the public
finances of the governmen! and the public bodies and enLitie6 creaLed Lo serve
LheD.

sec.13. That original sections 76-214, 75-215, 76-1018, and
84-712.01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Ncbraska, 1943, and secLions 45-711,
77-l3ll, and 77-132'1, Revised statuLes supplenent, L992, and also secLions
76-255 and 76-101-4, Reissue Revi.sed statuLes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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